
ITEM 19 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 70 

COUNCIL MEETING Nov. 3/75 

Re: LETTER DATED OCTOBER 24, J.975 FROM THE PORT OF VANCOUVER 
RE: KASK BROS. LTD. - PROPOSED UNDERGROUND AGGREGATE CONVEYOR 

(Item 13, Report No. 39, May 26, 1975) 
(Item 14, Report No. 39, May 26, 1975) 
(Item 2, Report No. 43, June 16, 1975) 
(Item 14, Report No. 45, June 23, 1975) 
(Item 33, Report No. 47, July 7, 1975) 
(Item 38, Supplementary Report No. 47, July 7, 1975) 
(Item 19, Report No. 59, September 22 1 1975) 

Appearing of the Agenda for the November 3, 1975 meeting of Council is a 
letter from Mr. L. W. Marks, Manager of Real Estate for the Port of Vancouver, 
regarding the proposed installation of a conveyor through parkland adjacent 
to Burrard Inlet. 

The Planning Department has assembled the relevant information that Council 
requires for final deliberations on the proposed underground conveyor. This 
information, and a summary of the position that has been taken by staff on 
this matter, is contained in the attached report. 

The attacryments have been chronologically sequenced in the order on which 
replies were received from the G.V.R.D., the Minister of Recreation and 
Conservation, the B.C. Land Commission and the Port of Vancouver. Preceding 
each reply is the letter that the respective organization received from the 
Municipal Clerk. ,. 

Council should also realize that an application is presently before the 
Minister of Recreation and Conservation for financial assistance towards the 
cost of acquisition of the Texaco property that we have recently purchased. 

·Further, we will shortly be making another application to him for financial 
assistance under the Community Recreation Facilities Fund Act to actually 
develop portions of the Kapoor property. The Municipal Manager is concerned 
by the statements made by the Minister, in that Council approval of the lease 
for the underground conveyor could appear to jeopardize the possibility of a 
grant from the Province towards the Texaco acquisition and development of our 
Master Plan. The Municipal Manager therefore basically agrees with the position 
taken by the Planning Department, but he is concerned that the one month 
extension to the leas~ reconnnended by the Planning Department may not be sufficient 
time to allow this company to vacate the property, 

RECOMMENDATIONS: 

1. THAT the request from Kask Bros. Ready Mixed Concrete Ltd. to 
construct an underground aggregate conveyor system through Municipal 
parklands be denied; and 

2, 'l1lAT a month to month extension to the original lease beyond 
November 2, 1975, not be granted to Kask Bros. Ready Mixed Concrete 
Ltd.; and 

3. TUAT the Municipal Manager be authorized to meet with Kosk Bros, 
to determine n precise dote that would allow them to vacate the 
Kapoor property in tha uhortcst possible time, 

·• ,I r.' J. ll ~) 
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TO: MUNICIPAL MANAGER 

FROM:DIRECTOR OF PLANNING 

Planning Department, 
October 30, 1975. 
Our File #15. 142 -7 

RE: EASTERN BURRARD INLET MARINE PARK 
PROPOSED UNDERGROUND AGGREGATE CONVEYOR. 

Council,at its meeting of July 7, 1975 adopted the three following resolutions: 

" (1) That Municipal CouncH approve in principle the application of 
Kask Bros. Ready Mixed Concrete Ltd. for a proposed underground 
aggregate conveyor through Municipal parkland subject to the following 
conditions: 

(i) That the application can be granted by methods other 
than rezoning; 

(ii) That the Kask Brothers Ready Mixed Concrete Ltd. provide 
assurance that there will be adequate safeguards to protect 
the public at the park and shoreline ends of the conveyor system; 

(iii) That Kusk Brothers Roady Mixed Concrete Ltd. sign nn 
agreement to provide, at their cost, a suitable pedesh·ian nnd 
bicycle overpass of the conveyor on the water sldo of the C. P. R. 
right-of-way at such time as the MunicJpality constructs 
n trnll at that location; 

(iv) That written assurance bo received from all involved public 
bodios, includlng tho B. C, Land Comm.ission nncl Natl.onnl 
Harbours Bqard, that tho grunting of such nn npplicntion 
would not jcop1uclizo tho posttlon of tho Municipality with 
rospoct to fttturc.) nppllcintlons for land use and/or finnnclnl 
n1:isl stance. 

•-·-~-~-.. ----------irr•--.-.,....,.-----·-•---•-•,•--,.-.....,.--..,.~.,...._..,..-------•----~'~------------______ . ..__ ____ ,...__.. _____ ,_.,..._.,... _____ .,_, __ 
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" (2) In the matter of rezoning of the subject property such rezoning be of 
such a width so as to preclude any development of an Industrial nature 
on the property in question and further that n restrictive covenant 
for landscape protection be considered as well. 

(3) That Recommendation No. (iv) of the above, that is, 'that 
written assurance be received from all involved public bodies 
including the B. C. Land Commission and National 
Harbours Board, that the granting of such an application would 
not jeopardize the position of the Municipality with resnect to 
future application for land use and/or financial assistr.nce', be obtained 
firstly before the subject matter proceeds to Public Hearing." 

In response to the third resolution, letters were forwarded to the Minister of 
Recreation and Conservation, the B. C. Land Commission, Greater Vancouver 
Regional District and the National Harbours Board (see attached) to obtain their 
respective position regarding Council's resolutions relating to the Kask Bros. Ready 
Mixed Concrete Ltd. proposal. 

The Municipality has now received written responses from these four agencies (see 
attached). It is evident that the most serious concern with respect to ·the proposed 
industrial installation and its likely impact on future financial assistance requests 
has come from the Minister of Conservation and Recreation, the Hon. Jack Radford. 
His reply states in part: 

"The proposed industrial encroachment across the parklands simply 
does not seem compatible or consistent with the development objectives 
for the marine park system which we saw earlier and which certainly 
influenced our decision to approve the financial assistance. " 

"Under these circumstances, I cannot give any assurance of further 
financial assistance either from green belt funds which are approved 
by the .ELUC or from the Qommunity Recreational Facilities Fund 
which I administer and from which at one time I had anticipated we would be 
able to assist you in development facilities in the Marine Park. " 

The letter from the Minister confirms the Planning Department's opinion that Municipal 
approval of the dock and conveyor facility within the Marine Park System would 
jeopardize Municipal efforts in obtaining future financial assistance for park 
acquisition and development associated with the proposed Marino Park Syi'ltem. 

Basic to the Minister's stat<)ments and the Plruming Department's objection to tho 
proposed facilities for Kask Bros. Ready Mix Concrete Ltd. is the hitrusion of n conflictinp; 
use into tho proposed Marino Pnrk System. At no time since the adoption by 
Council of tho Eastern Burrard Inlet Development Concept on October 22, 1973, 
hus nn industrial use of tho typo proposed by Kask Bros. been oonsldorcd suited to the 
foreshore, On the contrnry, rozonfn1~s, ncqulsitions, prolimlnnry loaso npplicnt:lons 
nnd the tor.ms of roforonco for tho detnilod dosl.gn of tho park by tho oonsultnnt hnvo botm 
rrlvancocl with tho Intention t>f provlcllng tho community with a mn,ior Mnrlno Pnrk in the 
only remaining nccosslblo .md non-·indust:rinl segment of tho Burrnr.•d Inlet 
foroshoro wl.tl1in tho 1'vlunlclpnlity. 

'rho Plmrnln~; Dopnrtmont would rostnt:o Its eonvlctlon th:it the construct:lon 
of tho proposed conveyor Hystem wlthl.n tho Mnrlno Park System cmul(l 
only occur nt tho oxp(mHe of 1:ho long to I'm CHHnnumlty uso n11d (injoynwnt or tho 

J.47 
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proposed reclaimed foreshore park area. A display board illustrating 
the relationship of the proposed aggregate conveyor system to the proposed 
Marine Park design concept has been prepared and will be available for 
viewing at the Council meeting of November 3, 1975. The proposed stationary 
and floating conveyors extending some 250 feet out from the foreshore would 
constitute both a physical and aesthetic obstacle to the development and 
evolving character of the western section of the Marine Park System. 

Council, at its meeting of October 20, 1975, resolved that Kask Bros. 
Ready Mixed Concrete Ltd. be granted a one month extension to the original 
lease agreement (to November 2, 1975) and that they continue to pursue 
arrangements to relocate its barge unloading facility outside the Marine Park 
in the event that the rezoning does not proceed. At the time of Council consideration 
of this report, the one month extension to November 2, 1975 will have expired. 

The Department of Recreation and Conservation's clear objection to an 
industrial encroachment within the Marine Park boundaries, and the Planning 
Department's conviction that the development of the proposed conveyor 
system would result in a direct and serious conflict with the long term community use 
md enjoyment of this major marine park, is based on the fact that the proposed 
use is fundamentally incompatible with the objectives underlying the develqlment 
of this major marine park to be acquirt:u and developed at considerable public 
expense. 

RECOMMENDATIONS 

In view of the above, it is recommended 

1. THAT the request from Kask Bros. Ready Mixed Concrete Ltd. to construct 
an underground aggregate conveyor system through Municipal parklands 
be denied. 

2. THAT a month to month extension to the original lease beyond November 2, 
1975, not be granted to Kask Bros. Ready Mix Concrete Ltd. 

3. THAT a final one month extension to the original lease (to December 2, 
1975) be granted to Kask Bros. Ready Mix Concrete Ltd. in order 
that they may vacate the fonner Kapoor property nnd relocate their 
aggregate unloading facilities outside of tho Marine Park area. 

JSD:DSL:ow 
ntt. 

c. c. Parks nncl Hocronf:ion Ac.lminli~trntor 
Lnnd Ag·ent 

111/~' 
, A. L. Parr, 

DTRli;CTOR OF PLANNING. 
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THE CORPOR/\TION OF THE DISTRICT OP BURNABY 
MUNICIPAL HALL 

4949 CANADA W/\Y 
BURNABY B.C. V5G 1M2 
TELEPHONE ?~~:!.f~:.:;·:;,1 

29•1-l:t.?0 ,_ 
July 29, 1975. 
File: 1744 

11:/./t/ .2 

Gr~nter Vancouver Rceionnl District, 
2294 Hest 10th Avenue, 
VA!·lCOUVER, B.C. 
V6K 2H9. 

Attention: Clwirman, 

Dear Sirs, 

Greater Vancouver ne,;ional District Park Comr,1ittee 

Re: Ee.stern Burrard Inlet Uarine Park -
Proposed Un<lereround A3grege.tc Conveyor -

___ I...;.TEHS '33 Aim 33, 1::/IHAGER' S REPORT r:o. 47, 1975 

Kask Dros. Ready !fixed Concrete Ltd. I1as a?pronchcd the Hunicipality of 
Burn~by for permission to construct an un<lcq:;round ·anerc£;ate conveyor through 
Hunici!>al parklands from their property at E:500 narn~t lii::;!may to a leased wnter 
lot in the Ilurrard :tniet foreshore (see attnchcd aketch) • 

. • . TI1e Hunicipal Councii has approved this request, in principle, subject to 
. the following• conditions: 

1. '!'hat the application can be granted by rncthoos other than r1::zoning. 

2. Kask nrothei:s Rcc2dy Hi:>:e<l Concrete ·Lrd. to provide assurance th.;.t thc~re 
will be adequate safeguarda to protect tl}c public nt the pnrk _.-.ncl s!10re
line end of the conveyor systcn. 

3, J{ask DrotherrJ Ready l·lixcd Concrete Ltd. to sicn an a~rec~rncnt to provide, 
at their cost, a suitable pcrlcstrian and bicycle oV•:?rpass of t:1e cm!·.r0yor 
on the water side of the C.P.R. riGht-o~-way at such time as the MunicipBlity 
conijtructs a trail at that location. 

4, Thnt written ansurance be received from all public bocl.ies, includ1ng th.:i 
B, C, L1md Co;~1mim1:!.on and Hat:ional Ii:n:bours Doard that tho r;r;mt:in~ of c.uc:1 
an application imuld not j copat·dho the potdtion of r:1c riunic:t:rnHty ,~:tth 
respect to future applicntions for lnnd use nnd/or financial assJstnnca, 
This. written MJSL11·c.1nce t:o be obtained flr.stly before the s 1.1?1jcct ?:::.it:t:e-r 
procaacls t:o publ:f.c: ltcm:inc, 

Go,1 t ln·.ir:d ... 

149 
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In the matter of the rezoning of the subject property such rc.7.oning 
be of such a width so as to precluclc any development of an inclustrial nature 
on the property in question and further that a restrictive covenant for 
landscape protection be consi<lcrcd as well. 

In that the Greater Vancouver Regional District has a dir0.ct j_nput in 
the consi<lcration of applications for acquisition nssist::mce under the 
Gre!!nbelt f.cqui.sition Fund, in. terr.is of its priority :!rrncs:;ncnts, it would 
be appreciated if you could provi<le the l·~unicipal Cound.l 11ith written assurnncc 
that ti1e 1;unicipal approval of this industrial i1wtnllation ,mulcl not prcj rn:ice 
the Rcr.;ional District's position with respect to consideration of futur'? 
applicntions for financial assj 13tance in this nrea as 1nay be sulir:d.tt:ccl by the 
Hunicipality. The proposed location of this bar~e facility. ,mrl nr:;Gni::;n.te 
conveyor is situated within the. [;astern Burr a rd Inlet i :arine Park System and 
as such this area will likely be the subject of future applications for ncqui-

. sition assistance. 

Should you require any further particulars with rca:1cct to this rc..:qucst, 
please do not hesitate to advise • 

JH/lc 
Attach. 

. , 

CC: HUNICIPAL 1 !/v'.,\GER 
/cc: DIRECTOR OF PI..AN:n:m 

CC: Pf,RKS AND IU:CRl:A'l'ION AJJ:.IUHS'J.'11ATOR 

Yours truly, 

d ... / L .1..- - .I ~vv-~.,-~...-v 

mes lludson, · 
;ncIPAL CJ.t:r:K. 
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Plruu rr/rr '." our file numbtr: B/
5

_
1 

Mr. .Tames Hudson 
Municipal Clerk 
Corporation of the 
District of Burnaby 
Municipal Hall 
4949 Canada Way 

8 August 1975 

. Burnaby, B. C, 

V5G 1M2 

Dear Mr. Hudson: 
re: Eastern Burrard Inlet Marine Park -

Proposed Underground Aggregate Conveyor 
ITEMS 33 & 38, MANAGERS REPORT #47, 1975 
Your File Number - 1744 --------------------------------------

Your letter of 29 July, 1975 addressed to the Chairman of the• 
9-V~R.D. Park Committee has been referred to me for reply. 

As discussed in our telephone conversation of today's date, 
this matte·r will be placed before the Park Committee if you so ,1dvise. 
However, it appears that it may be more expeditious for you to re
submit the request to our Planning Cammi ttee as, to date, they have 
h,andled Greenbelt mAtters to be considered by the G.V.R,D. Board, I 
have discussed this with our Director of Planning and he suggested thAt 
it would be helpful if further details of intentions with respect to 
future G.V.R.D. involvement could be supplied as it would be very diff
icult for our Board to· consider providing wri.ttcn assurance on how 
fundi.ng and lnnd use applicntions might be treated by future BoMds. 
Another"possiblc route that you might explore if time is critical would 
be to submit this request directly to the G.V.R,D. Board nnd have one r.if 
your members on the Honrd present a short rcnolution that would indicate 
future i.ntcnt on a non-binding hns.ls ln such n way thnt it would he 
gcncrnlly acccptnblo to the members nnd snt:t.sfy the rcq11J roments of 
concl:ltion number /1, 

<!C: 

Plcnoc let uo know how you will be procaeding. 

Al.cl, ll.S. nJrd 
W. T. T,rmc 

/,e1••1 c~(.1~-) Co\JNt:.,fl.. \J~~J~ ,;-·1S 

81 G e a - M ' "' tJ ·-r{~ s ~Tv Iv y ~, /'"7 s ~· ~.,(lr✓ N tt.i ({J/_,., .... 

p, .. P.("'i1 R, n j) M i'rl I 
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THE CORPORATION OF THEDISTIUCT OF BL'f<~'._.\;({ 

Honourable Jaclc Radford~ 
Minister of Recreation and 
Parliament Buildings, 
Victoria, B. c., 
V8V 1X4. · 

Dear Sir: 

' ' 

---------·. < .. , ••. • ... 

Conservation, 

MUl-.liCIPAL H :,LL 
4949 C/>.NAD~. ~•::d 

BURNABY BC. V:''} •· •-, , 
TELEPr.ONc:-: _ :~ _.. . .! 

~9:';-7 ;.:;0 

July 29, 1975 

File: 

Re: Eastern Burrard Inlet Marine Park - Proposed Underground 
Aggregate Conveyor - Items 33 and 38, Manager's Report 
No. 47 ,· 1975 

K1tsk Bros. Ready Hixed Concrete Ltd. has approac-:he<l the Municipality of 
·-Hurnaby for per.mission to construct an underi:;rou11d agerczc;te conveyor through 
·Municir,al parklands from their property at 8500 narnet Highway to a leaseu water 
lot in tl1e Burrard Inlet foreshore (f;ee attached sketch). 

The Municipal Council has approved this request, in principle, subji:::ct: 
to the following conditions: 

1. That the application can be gr~nted by methods other than rezoning. 

2. Kask Bros. Ready Mixed Concrete Ltd. ~o provide assurance that there 
will be adequate safeguards to protect the public at the park and 
shoreline end of ci1e conveyor system. 

3. Kask Bros. Ready H:f.xcd ConcretC'~ Ltd. to 'sign an agrccL1ent to provide, 
at their cost, a buitablC\ pcrlc~stri;m and bicycle overpnss of the . 
conveyor on the watcir sicle of the C.P,R. right-of-vay at fl1.ich t:i.me 
as the lhmtdpality ccmstr.ucts ,'.I trai.l at t.hnt location. 

4, 1'hat written nssurance be rccciv,!d fr.om all publ:1.c bodies, j_ncJur.ling 
the B. C. L1u'id Co:mnisaion and Nnt;lonal Harbours 1'ci11rd, tlrnt the 
crantins of such an opplicntion would nbt jeopardize the positlnn of 
the Municipal.ity with respect ·to future app.lic;itiona for l.:rnd usn 
and/or for f:i:,.<1nd.fll :1ssi::it1:mcP.. Th:ts written o'.lr.rnur.nnco to ho 
obtninr.id fh·otly bdot·e the tiubjcct mnttcr proceeds t.o puhl:ic hr.,n1::i.ng, 

In the rr.:ittcr of thr! rn:wrdnu of the m1hjcl~t pro111Jrty :~uch 1:(•;rnnfog be 
of such n width so ns to 1n:cclucld nny dcv(~lop11Hmt CJf nn :f.nclu:H:ri.d, rwt:ul'll on t:1,c 
property in qucmtlon and further. thnt II rcwtr:1.ct:ivn C:l)VC:n,mt for L1ncl!:rnpo pl:ot,.·•1.::::i.c,n 
he considered AS well. 

·---------------~---·--~-·- ...... 

-~-----·-.. •-------- .. ·--·-_.,.._,_.,... _______ , ________ .. _________ ..,... __ ,,,,_.,.. ______ , 
·--~ •. 1 • ..,., ....... ___ ,,, ' ~ 
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In ~hat the Dr1partmcnt of Rc·c1:r:ation nnd Co:1servation has an 1.nput 
to the ccnsiclcraUon of ,1ppJ.tcatio1w for acquisition assi.st.:mcc 1111,kr the 
Greenbelt Acquisition Fund, in terms of its priority nssessrncmts, it \:o•.tl<l be 
npprcciatcd if you cculd provirlc the }lunicipal Council with written .:u;sur.:i11ce 
that t!H? Munkipal appr•.)V::11 of this industrial installation would not prcj1.1dice 
your dcpartmcnt 1 s position with respect to consideration of future ~pplicntions 
for financi.11 :lssist,mce :ln th:f.s ar.ca as may be submitted by the Hunicipallty. 
The proponcd location of this baxg£? faci.lity and ar;grcgate conveyor is situated 
within the Eastern Bur.rant Inlet Harine Park System and as such th:i.s area will 
likely be the subject of fut1.n:e applications for acq.uisition :.issist;,nce_. 

I have included f.or your information a copy of the report, ~._J?_c_y_~·.J?.P.!.:!.'::.~t. 
Concep~_for the Eas'tcrn S':_llil1ent of the Hunjcipyd Burrard Inlet Foreshore, which 
outlines the marine park proposals for this particular area. The Kask Bros~ 
property has been identified en the enclosed figures in order that you r.iay be 
n:ade better aware of its relative location. 

Should you require any further particulars with respect to this request, 
<lo not hesitate to advlse. 

Ly~~ 
a~:!.,~~~son, 

dUNICIPAL. CLERK. . 
. . 

·.·, ",, 1.. 11' c.c. 1'~un ~1pa · .. :mager 
c. ~, t.cOirector of ?lanning --. 
c.-c~ Parks and Rec;reation Administrator 

., 

---------------------------·-... ·---------... -..... .,...--.,..-·----.......-...,....._.,.....,..---------------------,...------------------~---
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MINISTER OF RECREATION &·coNSERVf,TION 

A~gust: 12, 1975 

Mr. James Hudson 
Municipal Clerk 
The Corporation.of the 
District of Burnaby 
Municipal Hall 
4949 Canada ~,ay 

·Burnaby, B. c. 
. . 

VICTORIA, B. c. 

Re: .. Eastern B_urrard Inlet Harine l?a:t"k - P,:oposed Underground 
Aggregate Conveyor - Items 33 and 38, Man?ger's Report 
No. 47·, 1975 · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · · 

Deat Mr.·Hudson: 

This is in answer to your.letter of July 29th in ~hich you 
ask, on behalf of the Burn·aby Council, for my written as
surance that the 'installation .of an underground a,:7gregate 
conveyor through municipal parklands would not prejudice 
my Department's position with respect to considcn·ation of 
future applicatio~s for financial assistance. 

I and other members of the Environment & Land Uso Co~mittee 
of Cabinet,· at the time we approvr~d an a11oc.::ttion of • 
$620,000. from gre0n bn l.t f 1mds of the B. c. r..-wd Co;-,1i,·d.rrnlon, 
were quite impressed wil:h tha Bul."ra.:cd Inlr.::t mir.l.nr.? t>ar.k 
Dcvelopmen_t pr~gram. 

The propo~ed industrial ~:iCt'f)clCl1rncnt across the? ptu:kJ..:;i1ds 
oimply docs not seem compatible l'.'Jr r.:on.-dstont w:i.-1:h t:hc-! 
development~ ohject:ivcs f,Jr the rnad.n,'::! pa:ck :~yf)h·;-n which , .. ,_..~ 
snw onrlir]r ,rnd ,.-hlch ct1rtninly 1nfhwnccd om: ck:,~.i.s:i.on to 

'approve the financial assistanco. 

:- (lr,e..:~~ (A~r.,.•JST 11?) 
~- C,.;,r-'/- ("1r,,,,, r.:-t.ii 

f) ... r , . /1 , • , H•: R 

·~ P. r;-s R , l\ ti .., 11.1 • 
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Mr. James Hudson 
August 12, 1975 
Page 2 

COUNCIL MEETING Nov. 3/75 ... ~~-.... ____ _, . . ~:· .. 

COR:.r,:SPO?IDENCc J.ND PE"""i'. 
r.c:;1.1lnr Cou ,cctinz 
/.•~ •· 1975 

• ?••· ______ ., ·-------

The intended function of green belt funds is to help ruuni
~ipalities. and r~gional districts to preserve green spece 
and.to develop outdoor recreational areas. Emphasis is 
placed on .the word, "preserve". Industrial encroachment 

: into these green spaces is simply incompatible with the 
...... purpose of the green b~lt fund. 
' ~ ' . . 

- ·-.... 
The pro);losed in_dustr ial instal1'1t1on, if permi ttcd, .will 
,ntake· the ·area acquired in part with gre~n bolt funds, a 

.·;mixed · use area - - that is a mixture of industd.al and 
· ,passiye _and active outdoor recreational activity. 

· - ··-/" Und'er these circumstances, I cannot give any a:ssu:!."ance of 
· · , : further financial assistance either fro,n green belt func'ls 

.J which are approved by the ELUC or from the Corr.munity Re
l' creational Facilities Fund which I administer and fl::om 

which at one time I.had anticipated we would be able to
assist you in development facilities in .the Marine Pari..:; 

,,, 

~ I 

1: B.C. t" fl Nb (?01V1M1 s.s ,o"' 
: Po~~r _Ot·VAr-J eol,vCR_ 

.... " ... ~' 
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ITEM l9 

MANAGER'S REPORT NO. 70 

COUNCIL MEETING Nov. 3/75 

TIIE CORPORATION OF THE DiSTRICT OP BURNABY 
MUNICIPAL HALL 

4949 CANADA WAY 
BURNABY B.C" V5G 1M2 . ..., 
TELEPHONE f.99'·7211.t'.::J . 

L94-i'1.?0 

July 29, 1975. 

B.C. Lnnd Cornrr:.issicin, 
·4333 Ledce'r Avenue, 
BUPJ{AiiY, B. C. 
VSG 3'f3 

Attention: Mr. G. Runka, Chairman 

Re: Eastern nurrard · Inlet :'.'Iarine Park -

File: 1744 

Propos~d Undereround A[mre~ate Conveyor -
___ I_T_E_NS 33 ;\ND 33, HA~MG};R' S· TIEPORT HO. !17, 1975 

. Kask Bros. Ready Hixed Concrete Ltd. has approached the Hunicipality of 
, Burnaby for pcrmissio11 to construct an undereround nr;zrcgate convC'yor th-:.-ough 
i~unicipal par:~lands fron their property at 8500 Ec:.rnet His:;lmay to a lcnucd w.;tc-:r 
lc,t on the Burrard Inlet foreshore.(see attached sketch). 

The Hunicipal Council has approved this request, in pr:i.nciple, subject to 
following coaditio:is: 

1. That the application can be granted by methods other thnn rez0ning. 

2. !~ask Erothers neatly Hixed Concrete Ltd. to provide assur.:ince thnt there 
will be adequate snfcguarcls to protect the public At the pr1rl: a!ld sho1:e-
15.ne ,rmd of the conveyor sys tel11. 

' 3. K,.sk Brothers !\eacly Hixed Concrete Ltd. to sir,n an agreement to r,rov·(de, 
at th,;:ir cost; ,1 :ntitablc p'cclcstrian and bicycle ovc1:pass of the conveyor 
on the watt:r side of the C.P. R. r:tght-of-way c'.lt such ti.r,~e as the 
:Iunic!pnlity constructs a trail ot that location. 

4, That written assurance be received from all public bodies, including the 
B."c, Land Coml.lission ~rnd !:ntionnl Harbours noarcl thot the f;rf.lnti:13 of such 
an npplico,tion tw11ld not jnopm:di?.e the pooition of· the l-'un:J.dpal:I.ty w:J th 
respcct"tO futura applications for land use nnd/or finnncinl nasist~ncc. 
This written assurnnc,~ to be ohtn:1.nccl firstly hcdorc the :mbjoct rmttoi
prococcls to p1ililic hcnring. 

ContJ.nuccl 

http://Kf.sk
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In the 'm.itter of the rczonin~ of the !.;ul,jcct property s11ch 1:e;rnnj_n3 
ba of such a width so as to preclude nny development of an industrial nnt11re 
C'il the property in question and further that a restrictive coven:::nt for 
la~~~cape protection be consid~red as well. 

. In that the B.C. Land Cor.1r:1ission is a joint property ownm: with:i.n thi:> 
·proposed :'.-iarine Park area nnd as such could hnve a direct interC!st in this 
proposal, it would be appreciated if you could provide the following inforn~tion 
to the Hunicipal Council: 

(a) the attitude of the Land Cormr.ission to the introduction of this 
proposed industrial use within the Marine Park area •. 

(b) written assurance· that the llunicipal approval of this facility will 
not prejudice the position 'of the Hunj_cipality with respect to 
future applications for financial assistance in this area that may 
be forthconin~. 

Should you requir~ any further particulars relative to ~iis requestt 
do 11ot hcsitnte,to nc.lvise. 

JJI/lc 
Attach, 
CC: I-n.i,UCIPAL 1-lAllAGT:;R 

/"CC: DI!rnCTOR OF PLAI-::iING 
cc: , PAR1{S A:•!D H,l:.Ctt;~ATIOJ A.1;,mnsn.ATOR 

Yours truly, 

~/JJ~ a:,~es H11c1son, 
lil,""NICIPi\L CLEJK. 

' \ 

\ 
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~:mJt:-;;;;~::;~m;;rn · BURNABY 2, 8.C. /::/ 1 11.J 
4333 Ledger Ave. 

Burnaby, B.C. V5G 3T3 ° 

August 26, 1975 

The Corporation of the 
District of Burnaby 

Municipal Hall 
4949 Canada Way 
Burnaby, B. c. 
V5G 1M2 

Attentionc J. Hudson, Municipal Clerk 

Dear Si~• 
. , 

, Rea Eastern Ilurrard Inlet Marine Park -
Proposed Underground Aggregate Conveyor 
Your File: 1744 

t~~~.:~j 
Cll:r,K .. 

SEP 91915 

l11-t 

SEP 1 ;~ ,J/5 · 

Mt1NICIPA~ MANAGER'S 
. 'OFFICE 

Th\a will acknowledge your letter of July 29th, 1975, regarding the above. 

The _Land Commission discussed the above proposal at a recent meeting and 
Wish to advise that although __ ~oncerned with this type of' development within 
the Marine Park area, if in fact the conveyor area was carefully designed 
to fit 1~. with the landscape and become a positive element, they could 
see no direct reason to object, although there certainly is a question ll9 

what future management problems might'reeult. 

The Commicsion wish to further advise that such a development wouid"not 
prejudice tl1e position of the Municipality with respect to future nppHcn
tions for financial oasiatance os far as the B,C, Land Conunioaion is 
concerned, 

'l11ere is of course, no way that we could· as·sura that individual mmabors of 
the Commiao:l.on m:f.eht not be influenced by this pos~iblc :f.ntruo!on in the 
park when considering future applications or cooperative vcntu;:oa in tcn1a 
of octting aoida open npaca. 

I truut thio outl:f.neo tho Cotll1!1iaoic,n•~ position aa to tho rropoonl pr.r.10,:,ntod • 
to UIJ, 

.1. 5H 
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THE CORPOHJ\TION OF 'f[!E DISTI<f CT OF I3UR}11\ BY 

Port of Vancouver, 
520 Gr:mvillc Square, 
200 Granville Street, 
VANCOUVER, B.C~ 
V6C lS'• 

Attention: Hr. L. Marks, 
l:ana~er, Rc~l Estate ------

.Dear Sirs, 

MLJt,JICIP,'\L I VILL 
'19-19 CJ\NJ\DJ\ W!W 

BUF~NA8Y B.C., V5G 1M2 
Tl~Lf::PHONE 299·"/211 

.July 29, 1975. 
File: 17114 

;:f 
.,,,., . , 1 •J. ·; 

I ·-,, • 
I 

Re: Eastern nu.:rat·d Inlet l'larinc Pork -
Proposed Unc18rl]round Ae::;rceate Comrt,yor -
ITims 33 AND 38, MANI.GER'S Rf.PORT :.:o. 47, 1975 -----

A.s has bean previously indicated to you, the 1·1tmicip,..,1i ty of TIUJ:nnby is . 
. 'intending to make formal application for tile long term 16,wc, of the ~:vter lots 
sH1.iatcd at 7580, 7790, 7302 and 7986 Burrard Inlet for rccrcation;il purposes 
as parf of its implci~cntation of the adopted Eastern J1ur.rard Inlet :r~r!-.ne Par!~ · 
Coiici~pt. You possibly nre m1are that I~ask Eros. Renc.1y nx~d Cor,_crcte Ltd. has 
n.pprcltchad the Hunicipality for per1:1ission to construct r-cn unrler8roun<l ng,:;r~tatc 
.conveyor throui;h ?·!unicipal parkli!ncis froia their water lot lr.nsc on Durrarcl _Inlet. 
'ihc: Hunicipal Council has ai1provcd this request, in principle, suhjC!ct to the . 
folJ.oui.ng conrli tions :• · 

1. That the_ application can be i;rantcd by methods otl1,:r t11an n•:-:oninr,. 

2. Kar,k Dt·othcrr, ne:ady ?a:wd Concrete Ltd~ to prov:f.c.le ,:;;~;urancn thnt t:lwrc 
will he adoq11<1te s,1f0Eu11r.cls to protect the public at t::Hi p,,r.k nncl s 11orc•· 
l:!.r1c cmd of t:rn CO!lVC!jOr systcr.i, 

3. l~m,k nrcl:hero ~cacly lt!.>:cd Concrete Ltd. to si.r.,n nn n~;HH~r .. ,ent t:.o 11rovirlc, ,1t 
thci.r cost, a suitublc r~,d,rntri.an nnrl b:i.cyclc ovcrpnBs of t: 11r..i r.cinvnyor on 
the wnt:t~·r s1.dc of; the C.P. JL >:i.:..,ht-of:-•1my at such tine Ml t:l1c ~inn:I.c:r.'p:iJ.i.t:y 
conr.tl'uct:s n trni . .l .it tliat loc;ntion. 

t,, Thot m:;I t:ten n1rnm·a:icc he rc,c0:l.v;~cJ f1:or,1 nll public lH)cli.i:•s, :i.n<~lnd:fnr:; tbl? 
ll,C, Land Cor.1nibslon and F.1t::i . .::,n,1l. l!.1rhour.FJ : ,)ilni th,'.:I: the 1 ... rm1ting of :Jnch 
cm appli~at:f.on uouJ.d JHJt jc.~opa1:cilzc t!w riosil:f.011 of t:lll! l'.1ii1:ieJ.p,.1J.ity 1dtl•. 
r.c:n)H•ct t:o .f:u tu ro n,) p U.ca t: :J.r,ru, for ln ncl u:;,:i ;m, l / o i: r J 111:nc i.11.l. ,1:·;s tut: :in co, 
Thi:; wr.tt:t:en :1.r.s11rmH.!(! to Lu ulir.:11:1.11 1.:id Lf.r:oi-.ly linforc t:ho t.11:1Jc.1ct r::1t:::,.~i: 
pt·oc~0cl r~ t:o p11i>Ll. c lic•a r.!.nc. 

'I'•,, 

' '":,,',,, 

·.· .,_.:--~/\ 
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In the matter of the rezoning of the subject property such rezoning . 
be of such a w;i.dth so as to preclude any developml~nt of an industrial nature 
on the property in question and further that a restrictive covenant for 
landscape protection be considered as uell. 

In response to Council's concern as enumerated in Item 4, it would be 
appreciated- if you could provide written assurance to the Hunicipal Council 
that Uunicipal approval of this industrial installation would not be pre
judicial to the.noard's granting to the Hunicipality the lone term lease of 
the w~ter l?ts at 7530, 7790, 7802 and 7986 BurrarJ Inlet for recreational 
purposes. 

Should you require any further particulars relative to this request, 
please do not hesitate to advise. 

JH/lc 

CC: 
v/CC: 

CC: 

MUKICIP AL !~\;.;AGER 
DIRECTOR OF PLAl::,rnG 

--

PARKS Alm PJ~Cr...:,;;Arro:1 AD}!INISTP.ATOR 

Yours trulY., 

d 'ii~ 
~dson, 
. · 1-fullIClPAL CLERK. 

161 
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PORT OF VANCOUVER 

PORT DE VANCOUVER 

BY Hl\ND 

October 24, 1975 

The Corporation of the 
District of Burnaby 

Planning Department 
Municipal Hall 
4949 Canada Way 
Burnaby, B. c. 
VSG 1M2 

Attention: Mr. James Hudson, 
Municipal Clerk 

Dear Sirs: 

National Harbours Board 
. 520 Granville Square 

200 Granville Street 
Vancouver, B.C. V6C 2P9 

Tel. (604) 687-0474 

Re: Eastern Burrard Inlet Marine Park -
Proposed Underground Aggr_egate Conveyor -
Items 33 and 38, Manager's Report No. 47, 1975 
Your file #1744 · 

Wi.th respect to your letter of July 29, 1975 and subsequent 
discussions, our opinion on matters i'n.volving the National 
Harbours Board is as follows: 

a) Concerning the future utili'zation of the waterlot 
you re'fer to as '7580 '; we can. see no objection 
to municipal plans for the area provided that the 
Boar.dis not expected to jeopardize existing leasing 
contractn with neighbouring tenants. 

b) Insofar as the status of waterlots '7790', '7802' 
and '7986' is concerned; as we hava previously 
advised your Municipal M,:i.nagcr and other off.i.cj,:11s, 
we shall be plcilsed to proceed with our. ncccrm:wndu I: .i.on 
for Lease covering '7986' as r;oon as we receive :/our 
advico that this can bo c'tono without i.nvolv:i.ng othot" 
appllc.:i.tion::i i:hat rcm,,iin pi:mding, 1\ccorcli.ng to 0u.r 
records you prc»ently hnvc wat:.t)rlot 1 71302' undor 
lc<1sc with nrfoq1.1utr.i t:onuro and, of cour.ne, wat,.;i:lot 
'7790' ls not ovmcd by t:hc Nim. 

Conseil des Ports Nationaux 
520 Granville Square 
200, rue Granville 
Vancouver. B.C. V6C 2P9 

Telex 04-53310 

Orr.., t ., '5 ,_ .._ ff . ,.' 

We h,lvc rofr.,lined f:r.orn corr.mont:ing (')!1 ot:hor items ccnt:,1inr:·d Jn your 
l(~ttcr ,H:l they ,'lppc;-1r t-.c:i be inmws bolw,~on tho Muni . .::ip,;1].j ty nf 
nurnnby nnd l-<'.,1sk nn)l:h'"rn non,ly M.I :wd conc1~1~to Ltd, 

• .• Ac,;c:,.c>f) (Nov, 3) 
Co r 't ~ f'~ ,, N I\ ea ~: ~.-( ' '.,.,,.,.. ...... ~ 

•- () i. (\rJ ~),;~ (l._ f-:"<J R_ f2,.~·(>c,W/' f 
.... 0.:-~,'I'.'.". •"-• n,1 r~--."1·•t"l .,~11,,v ,nc,'i 0•·J , ..... ,.,,,,;;, ~J '"·•'"', ....... , . .,, ,., • 

( ,·· / '.,.:\) 
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